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Effects of chrollic radiation exposure associated with the FukushiIIla Nuclear

Plant accident on the bull testis
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After the Great East Japan Earthquake on ll n4tarchi2011,the Fukushilna Daiichi Nuclear

Power Plant(FNPP)acCident led to a discharge of a tremendous amount of radioactive

substancest We ailmed to investigate the effect ofchronic radiation exposure associated with

the FNPP accident on the testis froln 2 bulls and a Foetus,Estilnated total dose of illternal

exposure ttroln radiocesium in one bull was 2.0■ lGy and external exposure、 vas 2.8 1nGy

(196 days.Internal dose in the other was 4.7 mGy and external dose was l.9 mGy(315

dayS).Sperm morphology and spermatogenesis were within normal ranges.134,口 7cs

radioactivity、vas detccted but Cs was not detectable in the testis by electro■ probe
lnicroanalysis.ThLIS,adverse radiation― induced effects were not obscrved in bull testes

fol10、ving chronic cxposure to the above levels ofradiation for up to 10 1nonths.The long―

terlll impact ofradiation on large anilnals within the FNPP evacuation zone needs to be

co1ltinuously investigated,foetllses obtained by fertilization using sperm from bulls in

the evacuatioll zone,and control bulls is underway in our laboratory.
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